
 

 

Week 10, 25 May 2020 to 29 May 2020 

 

Greetings, this week, we won’t be having a ZOOM call. You will do individual work in your 

student book and in your workbook. 

 

Today is the last day to send the audio tape for your current daily routine and to describe what 

is going on at this moment AND the correction of the tape with the photo description or the 

interview. 

 
 

PAST SIMPLE AND PAST CONTINUOUS 
 

From the present (what we do every day and what we are doing now), we are moving to the 
past. 
 
First, read the power point PAST SIMPLE AND PAST CONTINUOUS to remember when we use 
these two tenses. 
 
In your workbook, on page 74 and 75, read 1 PAST AND PRESENT (1.1., 1.2. and 1.3.) 
 
In your SB, page 9, solve exercises 3 and 5. 
In you WB, solve exercises on pages 4 and 5. 
 
Go to https://elt.oup.com/student/project/level4/unit01/audio?cc=si&selLanguage=en to listen 

to the audio tapes.  

  

https://elt.oup.com/student/project/level4/unit01/audio?cc=si&selLanguage=en


 

Now, check the answers: 

 

Student book 9/3a 

 

1 were walking 

2 stopped and looked 

 

Student book 9/3b 

 

Past Continuous 

Past Simple  

 

 

Student book 9/5 

 

b) Emma: a fossil (of a fish) 

    Mark: some (Roman) coins 

    Sarah: a (leather) wallet 

 

c)  

1 Emma: She and her brother were playing with a ball on the beach, when she saw it. 

Mark: He went out to stop his dog digging, when he saw something on the ground. 

Sarah: She was cycling along a path near a canal when she saw it on the ground. 

 

2 Emma: She took it home and looked it up on the internet. 

Mark: He took them to the local museum. 

Sarah: She took it to the police. 

 

3 Emma: It's in her family's living room. 

Mark: They're in the museum. 

Sarah: She gave it to her grandfather. 

 

 

WB 4/4 

 

1) saw, didn't see, went, wasn't 

2) Did you hear, escaped, heard, climbed, stole, drove away, chased, didn't catch 

3) were you, forgot, ran, got, missed 

 

WB 5/5 

2) were running, weren't swimming 

3) was studying, wasn't playing basketball 

4) were using the computer, weren't cycling (PAZI: using, črka –e odpade ob dodajanju 

končnice –ing) 

5) was repairing the car, wasn't reading a newspaper 

6) was taking the dog for a walk, wasn't having a rest (PAZI: taking, having, črka –e odpade ob 

dodajanju končnice –ing) 

 

Wb 5/6 

2) help, drop, fall out 

3) travel, overturn, escape 

4) play, kick, break 



5) have, put down, take 

6) stand up, hit, fall in 

 

Wb 5/7  

2) were playing    3) opened   4) lay down   5) was reading    6) flew    7) landed    8) shouted    

9) got up   10) was looking for    11) saw    12) stopped   13) looked   14) was looking   15) 

removed   16) took 

 

Well done, you have completed the exercises for this week! 

 

 
 

Have a great week, 

      Your teacher, Valentina Batagelj 

 


